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Chap. 214

LIMITATIONS

CHAPTER 214
The Limitations Act
Interpl"$-

1. In this Act,

tation

(a) "action" includes an information
Crown and any civil proceeding;

Oll

behalf of the

(b) "assurance" means a deed or instrument, other than
a will, by which land may be conveyed or transferred;

(c) "land" includes messuages and all other hereditaments, whether corporeal or incorporeal, chattels and
other personal property transmissible to heirs, money
to be laid out in the purchase of land, and any share
of the same hereditaments and properties or any of
them, any estate of inheritance, or estate for any life
or lives, or other estate transmissible to heirs, any
possibility, right or title of entry or action, and any
other interest capable of being inherited, whether the
same estates, possibilities, rights, titles and interest
or any of them, are in possession. reversion, remainder
or contingency i
(d)

"rent" includes all annuities and periodical sums of
money charged upon or payable out of land. RS.O.
1950, c. 207, s. 1.

PART I
REAL"PROPERTY

2. Nothing in this Act interferes with any rule of equity ~fl~r81r.g
in refusing relief 011 the ground of acquiescence, or otherwise, ~gc~~:ci:r~
to any person whose right to bring an action is not barred by or ~tb8rwrsll
virtue of this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 2.
3.-(1) No entry, distress, or action shall be made or ;:l:::~a~~n
brought on behalf of Her Majesty against any person for the ~~~~tOO
recovery of or respecting any land or rellt, or of land or for or
concerning any revenues, rents, issues or prorllS, bllt within
sixty years next afler the right to make such ciliry or distress
or to bring such action has first accnu.."<! to Iler Majesty.

s.c. 3 (2)
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(2) SubS<."'Ctions 1 to 3, 5 to 7 and 9 to 12 of section 5 and
sections 6, 8 to 11 and 13 to 15 apply to rights of entry. distress or action asserted by or on behalf of Her Majesty.

6ectlOtul to
Cr<.>WlI

LUIiTATiONS

R.S.O. 1950, c. 201, ,.3.

Limitation

where tile
~ubject

interested

When right
IlCl'TUf!6 On

dlsP086e8-

e;on

4. No person shall make an entry or distress, or bring an
action to recover any land or rent, but within ten years next
after the time at which the right to make such entry or dis·
tress, or to bring such action, first accrued to some person
through whom he claims, or if the right did not accrue to
any person through whom he claims, then within ten years
next after the time at which the right to make sueD entry
or distress, or to bring such action, first accrued to the person
making or bringing it. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 4.
5.-(1) Where the person claiming such land or rent, or
some person through whom he claims, has, in respect of the
estate or interest claimed, been in possession or in receipt of
the profits of the land, or in receipt of the rent, and has,
while entitled thereto, been dispossessed, or has discontinued
such possession or receipt, the right to make an entry or
distress or bring an action to recover the land or rent shall
be deemed to have first accrued at the time of the dispossession
or discontinuance of possession, or at the last time at which
any such profits or rent were so received.

On death

(2) Where t~.e person claiming such land or rent claims
the estate or interest of a deceased person who continued in
such possession or receipt, in respect of the same estate or
interest, until the time of his death, and was the last person
entitled to such estate or interest who was in such possession
or receipt, the right shall be deemed to have first accrued
at the time of such death.

On aliena-

tion

(3) Where the person claiming such land or rent claims
in respect or an estate or interest in possession, granted,
appointed or otherwise assured by an assurance to him or
some person through whom he claims, by a person being, in
respect of the same estate or interest, in the possession or
receipt of the profits of the land, or in receipt of the rent,
and no person entitled under the assurance has been ill
possession or receipt. the right shall be deemed to have first
accrued at the time at which the person so claiming or the
person, through whom he claims, became entitled to such
possession or receipt by virtue of the assurance.

utoJand
not cultivated or

(4) In the case of land granted by the Crown of which
the grantee, his heirs or assigns, by themselves, their servants
or agents, have not taken actual possession by residing upon
or cultivating some part thereof, alld of which some other
person not claiming to hold under such grantee has been

lrnpT<:lVed
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in possession, such possession having been taken while the
land was in a state of nature, then unless it is shown that the
grantee or perSOll claiming under him while entitled to the
land had knowledge of it being in the actual possession

of such other person, the lapse of tcn years docs not bar the
right of the grantee or any person claiming under him to
bring an action for the recovery of the land, but the right
to bring an action shall be deemed to have accrued from
the time that such knowledge was obtained, but no action
shall be brought or entry made after twenty years from the
time such possession was lakcLl.

(5) Vlhcrc a person is in possession or in receipt of the ~~~~~~~t

profi~ of a~l~ land, or i~l receipt of any rc.nt by virtue of a l~~~cl~

lease III wntmg, by which
a rent amountlllg to the yearly wrongrully
.
received
sum of $4 or upwards IS reserved, and the rent reserved by
the lease has been received by some person wrongfully claiming
to be entitled to the land or rent in reversion immediately
exptX:tant on the determination of the lease, and no payment
in respect of the rent reserved by the lease has afterwards
been made to the persOIl rightfully entitled thereto, the right
of the person entitled to the land or rent, subject to the lease,
or of the person through whom he claims to make an entry
or distress, or to bring an action after the determination of
the lease, shall be deemed to have first accrued at the time
at which the rent reserved by the lease was first so received
by the person so wrongfully claiming, and no such right shall
be deemed to have first accrued upon the determination of the
lease to the person rightfully entitled.

(6) Where a person is in possession or in receipt of the ~~~rr~
profits of any land, or in receipt of any rent as tenant from year to ,ear
year to year or other period, without any lease in writing,
the right of the person entitled subject thereto, or of the
person through whom he claims, to make an entry or distress,
or to bring an action to recover the land or rent, shall be
deemed to have first accrued at the determination of the first
of such years or other periods, or at the last time when any
rent payable in respect of such tenancy was received, whichever last happened.
(7) Where a person is ill possession or in receipt of the ~~~~:n~
profits of any land, or in receipt of any rent, as tenant at lLt will
will, the right of the person entitled subject thereto, or of
the person through whom he claims, to lll;<ke an entry or
distress, or to bring all action to recover the land or relit,
shall be deemed to have first accrued either at the determillation of the tenancy, or at the expiration of one ycar ncxt
after the commencement of lhe tenancy, at which time the
tenancy shall be deemed to have determined.
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(8) No mortgagor or cestui que trust shall be deemoo to be
a tenant at will to his mortgagee or trustee within the mean·
ing of subsection 7.

mortgagor
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(9) Where the person claiming such land or rent, or the
forfeiture or
broach o!
perSOIl
through whom he claims, has become entitled by reason
condition
of any forfeiture or breach of condition, such right shall be
deemed to have first accrued when the forfeiture was incurred
or the condition broken.
~~~~etaloor

(10) Where any right to make an entry or distress, or to
bring an action to recover any land or rent, by reason of
~y remaln- any forfeiture or breach of condition, has first accrued in
er m3rl
respect of any estate or interest in reversion or remainder
and the land or rent has 110t been recovered by virtue of such
right, the right to make an entry or distress, or to bring an
action to recover the land or rent, shall be deemed to have
first accrued in respect of such estate or interest at tlte time
when it became an estate or interest in possession as if no such
forfeiture or breach of condition had happened.
~°C:-i'i~k~~18

Incaseo!
future
Cl6tatCl6

(11) Where the estate or interest claimed is an estate or
interest in reversion or remainder, or other future estate or
interest, and no person has obtained the possession or receipt
of the profits of the land, or the receipt of the rent, in respect
of such estate or interest, such right shall be deemed to have
first accrued at the time at which such estate or interest
became an estate or interest in possession.

Further
provl!llon ror

([2) A ng
"h" t to rna ke an entry or d"lstress, or to ."
unng an
action to recover any land or rent, shall be deemed to have
first accrued, in respect of an estate or interest in reversion
or remainder or other future estate or interest at the time
at which it bcc...me an estate or interest in possession, by
the determination of any estate or estates in respect of
which the land has been held or the profits thereof or the
relit have been received, notwithstanding that the person
claiming the land or rent, or some person through whom he
claims, has, at any time before to the creation of the estate
or estates that have determined, been in the possession or
receipt of the profits of the land, or in receipt of tbe rent.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 5.

~:.:r

flfItatee

t:~:~rn

6.-(1) If the person last entitled to any particular estate
on which any future estate or interest was expectant has 1I0t
perr~~
been in the possession or receipt of the profits of the land,
~~~~e partl- or in receipt of the rent, at the time when his interest deter·
cular eetate
.
.
h
oulo!
mmed, no such entry or distress shall he made and no sue
:~llIlIIlon action shall be brought by any person becoming entitled in
possession to a (uture estate or interest but within ten years
next after the time when the right to make an entry or distress,
~t~f:e when

Sec. 10
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or to bring an action for the recovery of the land or rent,
first accrued to the person whose interest has so determined,
or within five years next after the time when the estate of
the person becoming entitled in possession has become vested
in possession, whichever of those two periods is the longer.
(2) If the right of any such person to make such entry ~~reQc~iJI'9
or distress, or to briug ~ny sllch action, has been barred, no :s:~~:.nu~rif
person afterwards
c1aimlllg to be entitled to the same land lnterea,'
.
.
create after
or relit In respect of any subsequent cstate or mtercst underrlglltof
any deed, will or settlement executed or taking effect after :~g;e~;~o'
the time when a right to make an entry or distress or to bring ~:'r~t~u~ir
an action for the recovery of thc land or rent, first accrued to OllItllte
the owner of the particular estate whose interest has so determined, shall make allY entry or distress, or bring allY action,
to recover the land or rent.

(3) Whcre the right of any person to make an entry or ~aru~~~ht
distress, or to bring an action to recover any land or rent :tatl~ec
to which he has been cntitled for an estate or interest in posses- an~~baror
.
has bee n barr ed b y t h e d etenmnatlOn
..
partloular
Sian,
a f t Ile pen'0<1 estate
that is applicable in such case, and such person has, at any
time during such pcriod, been entitled to any other estate,
interest. right or possibility, in reversion, remainder or otherwise, in or to the same land or rent, no entry, distress or
action shall be made or brought by such person, or by any
person claiming through him, to recover the land or rent in
respect of such other estate, interest, right or possibility,
unless in the meantime the l<=..nd or rent has been recovered
by some person entitled to an estate, interest or right which
has been limited or t.."1ken effect after Or in defeasance of such
estate Or interest in possession. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 6.

7. For the purposes of this Act, an administratOr claiming ~'f~~rl~~lht
the estate or interest of the deceased persoll of whose property ~~~l;: to
he has been appointed administrator shall bc deemed to claim trator
as if there had beell no interval of time between the death of
such deceased person and the grant of the lcttcrs of administration. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 7.
·
. Effect o'
8• N
I 0 person sha II be d eemL'(I to Ilave beCII III POSSCSSIOll mere entry
of any land within the meaning of this Act merely by reaSOl1
of having made an entry thereon. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 8.

O. No continual or other claim upon or ncar any land pre- g~r~lnual
serves any right of making an entry or distress or of oringing
an action. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 9.
10. No descent cast, discolltillu:\nce or warr;lnty, whieh ~.:1.~~n~oon.
has happened or been l11<tde siace the 1st day of July, 1834'~~~~:nnn~Y
or which may hercafter happen or be made, shnll toll or defeat oto.
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allY right of entry or action for the recovery of land.
1950, c. 207. s. 10.
~:e.::~~~~~

Sec. 10
R.S.O.

11. Where ~ny one or more of several persons entitled to

nero etc.

allY land or rent as coparccncrs, joint tenants or tenants in
common has or have been ill possession or receipt of the
entirety, or morc thall his or their undivided share or shares of
the land, or of the profits thereof, or of the rent for his or
their own benefit, or for the benefit of any perSOIl or persons
other than the person or persons entitled to the other share
or shares of the same land or rent, such IXlsscssion or receipt
shall not be deemed to have been the possession or receipt of,
or by the last-mentioned person or persons or any of them.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, 5.11.

relutloJ\.ll

P088e6lllon or

12. Where a relation of the persons cntitled as heirs to
the possession or receipt of the profits of any land, or to the
receipt of any rcnt, cnters into the possession or receipt
thereof, such possession or receipt shall not be deemed to
bc the possession or reccipt of or by the persons cntitled as
heirs. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 12.

Etrect or
acknowl_
"'Iment In

13. Where any acknowledgment in writing of the title of
the person cntitled to any land or rent has been given to
him or to his agent, signed by the perSOIi in possession or in
receipt of the profits of the land, or in the receipt of the
rent, such possession or receipt of or by the person by whom
the acknowledgment was given shall bc deemed, according
to the meaning of this Act, to have been the possession Or
receipt of or by the person to whom or to whose agent the
acknowledgment was givcn at the time of giving it, and
the right of the last-mcntioned person, or of any person
claiming through him, to make an cntry or distress Or bring
an action to recover the land or rent, shall be deemed to
have first accrued at and not before the tillle at which the
acknowledgment, or the last of the acknm\'ledgments, if more
than one, was given. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 13.

Err&et or
receIpt of

14. The receipt of the rent p.,yable by a Icsscc, shall, as
against such le~sce or any person claiming under him, but
subject to the lease, be deemed to be the receipt of the profits
of the land for the purposes of this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207,
s. 14.

wr tlng

roo'

Extlngulsh-

ment or

rl/{hL at the

end or the
period or
limitation

15. At the determination of the period limited by this
Act to any persoll for making an cntry or distress or bringing
any action, the right and title of such person to the land or
rent, for the recovery whereof such entry, distress or action,
respectively, might have been made or brought within such
period, is extinguished. R.S.O. 1950. c. 207, s. 15.

Sec. 19
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· ·III sections
.
1 to 15 nppI'les to :lny waste or 'VlL8to
16 • N otIling
vacant arland
vacant land of the Crown, whether surveyed or not, nor ~~~r~~
to lands included in any road allowance heretofore or hcrcP
after surveyed and laid Ollt or to any lands reserved or set
apart or laid out as a public highway where lhe freehold
in any such road allowance or highway is vested in the CroWll
or in a municipal corporation, commission or other public
body, but nothing in this section shall be deemed to affect
or prejudice any right, title or interest acquired by any
person before the 13th day of June, 1922. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 207, s. 16.

17.-(1) No arrears of rent, or of interest in respect of~':;~~:':s~f
allY sum of money charged upon or payable out of any land f~~,;r:t

or rent, or in respect of any legacy, whether it is or is not rl>OOvon.ble
charged upon land, or any damages in respect of such arrears
of rent or interest, shall be recovered by any distress or
action but within six years next after the same respectively
has become due, or next after any acknowledgment in writing
of the same has been given to the person entitled thereto or
his agent, signed by the person by whom the same was payable
or his agent.
(2) This section docs not apply to an action for redemption ~;x~n~.~~ea:'
brought by a mortgagor or a person claiming under him. redempllon
R.$.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 17.

18. Where a prior mortgagee or other encumbrancer has ~~~~rt~)r In
been in po.sse~sion of any land, or in the rcc~ipt. of the profits ii:::::g~~t
thereof, WIthIn one year next before an action IS brought by .... hen a prIor
.
mortgfltce
a person entitled to a subsequent mortgage or other encum- has boo" In
brance on the same land, the person entitled to the subsequent p088C88lon
mortgage or encumbrance may recover in the action the
arrears of interest that have become due during the whole
time that the prior mortgagee or encumbrancer was in such
possession or receipt, although the time may have excccded
the term of six years. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 18.
19. Where a mortgagee has obtained the possession or ~bn~~a~ Qn
receipt of the profits of any land or the receipt of allY rent I~ortl\"(\~oo
comprised in his mortgage, the mortgagor, or any person pl>l!/leB8l<>n
claiming through him, shall 110t bring any action to redccm
the mortgage but within ten years next aher the time at
which the mortgagce obtained stich possession or receipt,
unless in the meantimc an acknowledgmcllt in writing of tlie
titlc of the mortgagor, or of his right to redelllptioll, has
bccn given to the mortgagor or to sollie person clnillling his
estnte, or to the ngel1t of such mortgagor or perSall, signed
by the mortgagee, or the person claiming through him, and
in such case 110 such action shall be brought but within tell
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years next after the time at which the acknowledgment. or
the last of the acknowledgments if more than one, was given.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, 5.19.
Acknowl_
edgment

to On6o(

Reveral

morteagOTll

:d~k~~~\O
~r~~~ts::_er-

IIBes

Llmltatlon

where
mortgage

In arrenr

LImitation

wbere
money
cbarged

upon land

legaolell
""'

20. Where there are more mortgagors than ooe or more
persons than ooe claiming through the mortgagor Or mOrt·
gagors, the acknowledgment, if given to any of such mortgagors
or persons, or his Or their agent, is as effectual as if it had been
given to all such mortgagors Or persons. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207.
s. 20.

21. Where there arc morc mortgagees than one Or more
persons than onc claiming the estate or interest of the mortgagce or mortgagees, the acknowledgment, signed by one or
morc of such mortgagees Of persons, is effectual only as
against the person or persons so signing, and the person
or persons claiming any part of the mortgage money or land
or rent by, from, or under him, or them, and any person
or persons entitled to any estate or estates, interest or interests,
to take effect after or in defeasance of his or their estate or
estates, intcrest or interests, and does not operate to give
to the mortgagor or mortgagors a right to redeem the mortgage as against the person or persons entitled to any other
undivided or divided part of the money or land or rent;
and where such of the mortgagees or persons as have given
the acknowledgment arc entitled to a divided. part of the
land or rent comprised in the mortgagc or somc estate or
intcrest therein, and not to any ascertained part of the
mortgage money, the mortgagor or mortgagors are entitled
to redeem the same divided part of the land or rent on payment, with interest, of the part of the mortgage mOlley that
bears the same proportion to the whole of the mortgage
money as the value of the divided part of the land or rent
bears to the value of the wholc of the land or rent cClmprised
in the mortgage. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 21.
22. Any person entitled to or claiming under a mortgage
of land may make an entry or bring an action to recover
the land at any time within tcn years next after the last
payment of any part of the principal money or interest
secured by the mortgage, although more than ten years have
elapsed since the time at which the right to make such entry
or bring such action first accrued. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 22.
23.-(1) No action shall be brought to recover out of any
land or rent any sum of money secured by any mortgage or
licll, or otherwise charged upon or payable out of the land
or rcnt, or to recover any lcgacy, whether it is or is not charged
upon land, but within ten yea.rs next after a present right
to receive it accrued to somc person capable of giving a dis-

Sec.
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charge for, or release of it, unless in the meantime some part
of the principal money or some interest thereon has been paid,
or some acknowledgment in writing of the right thereto signed
by the person by whom it is payable, or his agent, has been
given to the person entitled thereto or his agent, and in such
case no action shall be brought but within ten years after the
j)<"1yment or acknowledgment, or the last of the payments or
acknowledgments if more than one, was made or given.
'(2) Notwithstanding subsection 1, a lien or charge created ~:~~tl?a""d
by the placing of an execution or other process against land
in the hands of the sherifT or other officer to whom it is
directed. remains in force so long as the execution or other
process remains in the hands of the sheriff or officer for execution and is kept alive by renewal or otherwise. R.S.O, 1950,
c. 207, s. 23.
24. No action shall be brought to recover any sum of r~~~!:lrng
money or legacy charged upon or payable out of any land or ~~:::::aar
rent and secured by an express trust, or to recover any 1,nt!tefl:~ot
f
f
oueeml1rg·
.
arrears 0 f rent or 0 f mterest III respect 0 any sum 0 moneyed by exprell8 I rUBtB
or legacy so charged or payable and so secured, or any damages for ra.IBlng
in respect of such arrears, except within the time within 611mB
which the same would be rC(:overable if there were not allY
such trust. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 24.

21'S. Subject to section 26, no action of dower shall be ~J~~:r;~on
brought but within ten years from the death of the husband of dower
of the dowress, notwithstanding any disability of the dowrcss
or of any person claiming under her. H..S.O. 1950, c. 207,
s.25.
26. Where a dowrcss has, after the death of her husband, ;hrrc'i/~~~t
actual possession of the land of which she is dowable, either ;~t~~~gt
alone or with an heir or devisee of, or a person claiming by dowerta be
devolution from her husband, the period of ten years within computed
which her action of dower is to be brought shall be computed
from the time when such possession of the dowress ceased.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 26.
27. No arrcars of dower, nor any damagcs 011 account of ~::~~~mof
such arrcars, shall be recovered or obtained by any action for ~:~:~rnblo
a longer period than six ycars next before the commcnccment
of such action. H..S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 27.
28. In every ca5C of a concealed fraud, the right of a per- g.:,~wnero
son to bring nn action for the recovery of allY land or rent of ~~~~nr<.'d
which he or any person through whom he claims llIay have
been deprived by the fraud shall be dccmed to have first
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accrued at and not before the time at which the fraud was or
with reasonable diligence might have been first known or discovered. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 31.
Ctl/:l60rbona

fide pur-

chfUl(!r for

value wlthout notlCfJ

Llmltatlon

in case of
pronta

Right

or

wayeasement, (ltc.

29. Nothing in section 28 enables any owner of land or
rent to bring an action for the recovery of the land or rent,
or for setting aside any conveyance thereof, on account of
fraud against any purchaser in good faith for valuable consideration, who has not assisted in the commission of the
fraud, and who, at the time that he made the purchase did
not know, and had no reason to believe, that any such fraud
had been committed. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 32.
30. No claim that may be made lawfully at the common
law, by custom, prescription or grant, to any profit or benefit
to be taken or enjoyed from or upon any land of the Crown,
or of any person, except such matters or things as are hereinafter specially provided for, and except rent and services,
where the profit or benefit has been actually taken and
enjoyed by any person claiming right thereto without interruption for the full period of thirty years, shall be defeated or
destroyed by showing only that the profit or benefit was
first taken or ertjoyed at any time prior to the periocl of thirty
years, but nevertheless the claim may be defeated in any
other way by which it is now liable to be defeated, and when
the profit or benefit has been so taken and enjoyed for the full
period of sixty years, the right thereto shall be deemed absolute and indefeasible, unless it appears that it was taken and
enjoyed by some consent or agreement expressly given or made
for that purpose by deed or writing. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 33.
31. No claim that may be made lawfully at the common
law, by custom, prescription or grant, to any way or other
easement, or to any water-course, or the use of any water to
be enjoyed, or derived upon, over or from any land or water
of the Crown or being the property of any person, when the
way or other matter as herein last before-mentioned has been
actually enjoyed by any persall claiming right thereto without
interruption for the full period of twenty years sha!! be defeated or destroyed by showing only that the way or other
matter was first enjoyed at any time prior to the period of
twenty ycars, but, nevertheless the claim may be ddeated in
any other way by which it is now liable to be ddeated, and
where the way or other matter as herein last before· mentioned
has been so enjoyed for the full period of forty years, the right
thereto shall be deemed absolute and indefeasiblc, unless it
appears that it was enjoyed by some consent or agreement
exprcssly givcn or made for that purpose by deed or writing.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 34.

Sec. 37
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32. Each of the respective periods of years mentioned in ~o~~:r~~~
sections 30 and 31 shall be deemed and taken to be the period !:~;h~~
next before SOllie action wherein the claim or matter to which deemed a:-.
. I [
. b
h·
.
I
interruption
sue I1 peno< re atcs was Or IS raug t mto questloll. all( 110 act
or other matter shall be deemed all interruption within the
meaning of those sections, unless the same has been submitted
to or acquiesced in for one year after the perSOll interrupted
has had notice thereof and of the person making or authorizing the same to be made. RS.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 35.
I

33. No person shall acquire a right by prescription to the ~~~~d
access alld use of light or to the access and usc of air to or for ~St~rb
any dwelling-house, work-shop or other building, but this sec- p~es<:rl~tlQn
.
d ocs not app Iy to any suc I1 fig
. h t acquJrl.:u
. -~ b y twenty .. bollshed
hon
years use before the 5th day or March, 1880. H..S.D. 1950,
c. 207, s. 36.

34. In the cases mentioned ill and provided for by this ~~=~\y
Act, of claims to ways, water-courses or other casements, no proof
presumption shall be allowed or made in favour or support
of any claim upon proof of the exercise or enjoyment of the
right or matter claimed for any less period of time or number
of years than for such period or number mentioned in this
Act as is applicable to the case and to the nature of the claim.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 37.
35. No casement in respect of wires or cables attached to ~~~~~lied
property or buildings or passing through or carried over sllch ~f':,;:"J'~ng
property or buildings shall be deemed to have been acquired cables
or shall here.,fter be acquired by prescription or otherwise
than by grant from the owner of the property or buildings.
R.S.D. 1950, c. 207, s. 38.
36. If at the time at which the right of a person to make ~~i:'e~n.
an entry or distress, or to b~ing an ~ction to recover any land ~~~~~~yat
or rent, first accrues, as hercm mentioned, such pCrsOIl is under wben tbe
r· r
I I fi .
[.
right or
t helsa
I Ity 0 III ancy, menta (e IClcncy. menta lllcompc' action
d · b·l·
tency or unsoundness of mind, such pcrSOll, or the person accrues
claiming through him, notwithstanding that thc period of ten
years or five years, as the case may be, hcreinbefore limitcd
has cxpired, may make an entry or distress, or bring an action,
to recover the laud or rent at any time within five years llext
after the time at which the perSOli to whom the right first
accrued ceased to be under allY such disability, or died, which·
ever of those two events first happened. R.S.D. 1950, c. 207,
s.39.
37. No cutry, dislress or actioll, shall be made or brought ~f~~C:~ce
by any person, who, at the time at which his right to make any ~~~nbl1ltll'6
entry or distress, or to bring <In actiol1, to recover allY [and or
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rent first accrued was under any of the disabilities hereinbefore
mentioned, or by any person claiming through him, but within
twenty years next after the time at which the right first accrued, although the person under disability at such time may
have remained under one or more of such dis...l bilities during
the whole of the twenty years, or although the term of five
years from the time at which he ceased to be under any, such
dis..1.bility or died, may not have expired. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207,
s.40.
SucCO$$lon
.1

38. Where a person is under any of the disabilities hereinbefore mentioned, at the time at which his right to make an
entry or distress, or to bring an action to recover any land or
rent first accrues, and dies without having ceased to be under
any such disability, no time to make an entry or distress, or
to bring an action to recover the land or rent beyond the period
of ten years next after the right of such person to make an
entry or distress, or to bring an action to recover the land or
rent, first accrued or the period of five years next after the
time at which such person died, shall be allowed by reason of
any disability of any other person. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 41.

PCrsOll$

30. The time during which any person otherwise C<'l.pable
of resisting any claim to any of the matters mentioned in sec·
tions 30 to 35, is an infant, mentally defective person, mentally
incompetent pcr5Qn, of ull5Qund mind, or tenant for life, or
during which any action has been pending and has been diligently prosecuted, shall be excluded in the computation of
the period mentioned in such sections, except only in cases
where the right or claim is thereby declared to be absolute
and indefeasible. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 42.

disabllltlc~

undor
disabliity

when right
accrue>!

E:lcluslon or
terms or

40. Where any land or water upon, over or from which
any such way or other casement, water-course or use of water
putatlon In has been enjoved or derived, has been held under or by virtue
certain cases
- .
•
of any term of hfe or any term of years excccdlOg three years
from the granting thereof, the time of the enjoyment of any
such way or other matter as herein last before·mentioncd during the continuance of such term shall be excluded in the
comput......tion of the period of forty years mentioned in section
31, if the claim is within three years next after the end or sooner
determination of such term, resisted by any person entitled
to any reversion expectant 011 the determination thereof.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 43.
rr':~c~~:

EKceptlon as
to lnnds of
the Crown
not duly
lIurveyed
nnd laid

."'

41. Nothing in sections 30 to 35 supports or maintains any
claim to any profit or benefit to be taken or enjoyed from or
upon any land of the Crown, or to any way or other e:lscment,
or to any water·course or the use of any water to be enjoyed
or derived upon, over or from any land or water of the Crown,
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unless the land, way, easement, water-course or other matter
lies and is situate within the limits of soiIle town or township,
or other parcel or tract of land duly surveyed and laid out by
authority of the Crown. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 44.

PART II
TRUSTS AND TRUSTEES

42. This Part applies to a trust created by an instrument ~f1i'~~c:'Hon
or an Act of the Legislature heretofore or hereafter executed
or passed. R.S.O. 1950. c. 207, s. 45.
43.-(1) In this section, "trustee" includes an executor, ~~u:gTe
an administrator, a trustcc whose trust arises by construction
or implication of law as well as an express trustee, and a joint
trustee.

(2) In an action against a trustee or a person claiming :;~i~~:
through him, except where the claim is founded upon a fraud tru8teea
or fraudulent breach of trust to which the trustce was party
or privy, or is to recover trust property or the proceeds thereof,
still retained by the trustee, or previously received by the
trustee and convcrted to his use, the following paragraphs
apply:
1. All rights and privileges conferred by any statute of
limitations shall be enjoyed in the likc manner and
to the like extent as they would have becn enjoyed in
such action if the trustee or person claiming through
him had not been a trustee or person claiming through
a trustee.
2. If the action is brought to recover money or other
property and is one to which no existing statutc of
limitations: applies, thc trustee or person claiming
through him is cntitled to the benefit of, and is
at libcrty to plead, the lapse of time as a bar to such
action in the like manllcr and to the like extent as if
the claim had been against him in an action of debt
for money had and received; but so nevertheless that
the statute shall run against a married woman entitled in possession for hcr separatc use, whether with
or without restraint upon anticipation, but shnll 110t
begin to run against any beneficiary unless :1nd until
the interest of such beneficiary becomes all intcrest
in possession.
(3) No beneficiary, as against whOm there would be a good :~~~~~~I
defence by virtue of this section, shall dcrive any greater or ~}'O" rlght8
other benefit from a judgmclIt or order obtaillcd by anothcr boneflolnrl08
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beneficiary than he could have obtained if he had brought
the action and this section had been pleaded. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 207, s. 46.
i~~reun.;ght
44.-(1) Where land or rcnt is vcsted in a trustee upon
~~~:O[ruBt an ,express trllst, t~e right ~f the cestu.i que t~U$t or a person

c1aJlllll1g through hUll to brmg an action agamst the trustee
or a person claiming through him to recover the land or rent,
shall be deemed to have first accrued, according to the meaning of this Act, at and llot before the time at which the land or
rent has been conveyed to a purchaser for a valuable consideration, and shall then be deemed to have accrued only as against
stich purchaser and any person claiming through him.
Claim of
cululque

1~l£IIlallf\illlit

trustee

(2) Subject to section 43, no claim of a cestui que trust
against his trustee for any property held on an express trust,
or in respect of any breach of such trust, shall be held to be
barred by any statute of limitations. R.S.O. t 950, c. 207,
s.47.
PART III
PERSOXAL ACTIONS

~ml~~t}g~
~~~~~r::ng
"",tiullI'

45.-(1) TIle following actions shall be commenced within
and not after the times respectively hereinafter mentioned:
(a) an action for rent, upon an indenture of demise,

(b) an action lIpon a bond, or other specialty, except

upon a covenant contained in an indenture of mortgage made on or after the 1st day of July, 1894,
(c)

an action upon a judgment or recognizance,

within twenty years after the cause of action arose;
(d) an action upon an award where the submission is not

by specialty,

(e) an action for all escape,
(f)

an action for mOlley levied on execution, or

(g) all action for trespass to goods or land, simple contract or debt grounded upon any lending or contract
without speciallY, debt for arrears of rent, detinue.
replevin or upon the casc other than for slander,

within six years after the cause of action arose;
(h) an action for a penalty, damages, or a sum of money

given by any statute to the Crown or the party
aggrieved, within two years after the cause of action
arose;

Sec. 47
(i)
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an action upon the case for words, within two years
after the words spoken;

(j) an action for assault, battery, wounding or imprisonment, within four years after the cause of action
arose;

(k) an action upon a covenant contained in an indenture
of mortgage or any other instrument made on or
after the 1st day of July, 1894, to repay the whole
or part of any moneys secured by a mortgage, within
tcn ycars after the cause of action arose or within
ten years after the date upon which the person liable
on the covenant conveyed or transferred his interest
in the mortgaged lands, whichcvcr is latcr in point
of time;
(l)

an action by a mortgagee against a grantee of thc
equity of redcmption under section 18 of The Morl- ~·~4~·
gages Act, within ten years after the cause of action
arose;

1960.

(m) an action for a penalty imposed by any statute
brought by any informer suing for himself alone, or
for the Crown as wcll as himself, or by any person
authorized to sue for the same, not bcing the person
aggrieved, within one year after the cause of action
arose.

(2) Nothing in this section extends to any action whcre the ~v:gl';ll~,ne
time for bringing the action is by any statute specially limited. If'mlt&d.
R.S.O. 1950,c. 207,s.48.

46. Every action of account, or for not accounting, or for ~~~~ or
such accounts as concerns thc trade of merchandise between ote.
.
merchant and merchant, their factors and servants, shall be
commenced within six years aftcr the cause of action arose,
and no claim in respect of a matter that arose more than six
ycars before the commenccment of the action is cnforceable
by action by reason only of some other matter of claim comprised in the S<'lme account having arisen within six years next
before the commencement of the action. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207,
s.49.
47. Where a persoll entitled to bring an action mentioned ~~b:fl~f
in section 45 or 46 is at the timc the c.'Hlse of action accrues orplnln&r
an infant, mental dek,<:tive, mental incompetcnt or of UIl·
sound mind, the period within which the action may be
brought shall bc reckoned frOIll the date when such perSOIl
beca.me of full age or of sound mind. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 50.
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48. If a p€rsoll against whom a cause of action mentioned
in section 45 or 46 accrues is at such time out of Or,tario, the
person entitled to the cause of action may bring the action
within such times as afC before limited after the return of the
absent person to Ontario. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 51.

~1~1~:~::g~
~~t;lbe:nnd

49.-(1) Where a person has any such cause of action
against joint debtors or joint contractors, he is not entitled
to any time within which to commence such action against
' at t h
'
th e cause 0 f
anyone 0 f tl lcm wh 0 was '
In 0
ntano
e tIme
action accrued. by rcason only that some other of them was,
at the time the cause of action accrued, out of Ontario.

rll,ddent
defendllnw

80me n
without
Ontario

Effect or
recovery

~aif\.8t One

Joint debtor

Etfed or
written
acknowledgment or

'U<

payment
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(2) The person having such cause of action shall not be
barred from commencing an action against a joint debtor or
joint contractor who was out of Ontario at the time the cause
of action accrued, after his return to Ontario, by reason only
that judgment has been already recovered against a joint
debtor or joint contractor who was at such time in Ontario.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 52.

50.-(1) Where an acknowledgment in writing, signed by
the principal party or his agent, is made by a person liable llpon
an indenture, specialty, judgment or recognizance, or where an
acknowledgment is made by such person by part payment, or
part satisfaction, on account of any principal or interest due on
the indenture, specialty, judgment or recognizance, the person
entitled may bring an action for the money remaining unpaid
and so acknowledged to be due, within twenty years, or, in the
cases mentioned in clause k of subsection 1 of section 45, with·
in ten years after the acknowledgment in writing, or part
payment, or part S<'1tisfaction, or where the person etltitled is,
at the time 01 the acknowledgment, under disability as aforesaid, or the person making the acknowledgment is, at the
time of making it, out of OntMio, then within twenty years,
or in the cases aforesaid within ten years, after the disability
has ceased, or the person has retumoo, as the case may be.

Applleatlon
ofBectlon

(2) In the casc of an action upon a covenant contained
in an indenture of mortgage made on or after the 1st day of
July, 1939, or upon a covcn:ult contained in all instrument
made Oil or after the 1st day of July, 1939, to p.1.y the whole or
p.1.rt of any moneys secured by a mortgage, this section does
not apply to part payments on the mortgage made br a person
other than the person liable on the covenant or to acknowledg·
ments in writing signed by any person other than the person
liable on the covenant. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 53.

Promlse by
wordBonly

51.-(1) No acknowledgment or promise by words only
shall be deemed sufficient evidence of a new or continuing

Sec. 55
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contract whereby to take out of the operation of this Part,
any case falling within its provisions respecting actions,
(a) of account and upon the case;

(b) on simple contract or of debt grounded upon any
lending or contract without specialty; and
(e) of debt for arrears of rent,

or to deprive any party of the benefit thereof, unless the acknowledgment or promise is made or contained by or in some
writing signed by the party charge.'lble thereby, or by his
agent duly authorized to make the acknowledgment or promise.
(2) Nothing in this section alters, takes away or lessens ~Z?ri,~~~ of
the effect of any payment of any principal or interest by any r';~~~~lor
person. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 54.

52. Where there are two or more JOlOt debtors or joint~~ie~~lnt
contractors, or joint obligors, or convenantors, or executors or ~~llt~clors.
""
Ilrs.
a d mllllstrators
0 f any db
e tor or contractor, no suc h"lomt eonvensn"
.. 0 bl'Igor, or covenantor, or exe- exoouto:ll
tors, or
d e b tor, JOInt
contractor, jOlOt
cutor or administrator loses the benefit of this Act so as to
be chargeable in respect or by re.'l.son only of any written
acknowledgment or promise made and signed or by reason of
any payment of any principal or interest made by any other
or others of them. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 55.
53. In actions commenced against two or more such joint~'h~~~~n_
debtors, joint con.tractors, ex~ulors or admini~tr~tors, if it ~lrt~sob::~
appears at the tnal or otherWise that the plalOtlff, though more do_
" Act, as to one or more 0 f suc h""
barr ed by t hIS
jomt deb tors, fendantl,
but not EIlI
"10lOt
" contractors, or executors or a d mlTllstrators
" "
"
h tOBli
IS nevert eless entitled to recover against any other or others of the defendants by virtue of a new acknowledgment, promise or
payment, judgment shall be given for the plaintiff as to the
defendant or defendants against whom he recovers, and for
the other defendant or defendants against the plaintiff.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 56.
54:. No endorsement or memorandum of any payment ~n~~~
written or made upon a promissory note, bill of exchange ~:~~.~~oiho
or other writing, by or on behalf of the person to Wh0111 the payco
payment has been made, shall be deemed sufficient proof of
the payment, so as to take the case out of the operation of
this Act. R.S.O.1950,c.207,s.57.
55. This Part applies to the case of any claim of the nat UTe ~~rft
hereinbefore mentioned, alleged by way of set-off on the part
of any defendant. R.S.O. 1950, c. 207, s. 58.

